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Editorial CYNTHIA V. FITZGERALD Cub and Key ]iul (J.hlu.Mz (J.hMlWRh. 
No, the Weekly staff did not make a mistake this week Revival 

The Cub and Key Society ill the 
senior men's honor society at Ur. 
sinus. It is designed to confer f'(!(: . 

ognition upon male members of the 
graduating class who have demon· 
s trated Juperior achievement in 
both academic and extracurricular 
affairs. Leadership qualities are 
emphasizt'd. Due to organizational 
problems remaining from the pre
vious year, it seemed, for a time, 
that this year's group would never 
materialize. However, recent at.
tempts at revival were succes.stul 
and Clint Edson (Biology major) 
was elected president, with Tom 
llurray (Biology Major) winning 
the position of s~retary-treasurer, 
The office of lifetime sergeant
at-ann! was also ('aptured by 
Tom, but this post ..... as rejected 
by the humble proctor. Other 
members include: Dave Frieden. 
bUrg, Chemistry major; Tom 
Lough ran, Biology major; Rich Mc
Donald , Economics major; Jack 
Mitchell, English major: Dave 
Wolfgang, Biology major; and 
Rich Whlley, Philosophy and Re. 
Iigion major. The society is now 
aCC'epting applications from pros. 
pec:tive juniors. Eligibility require. 
men18 inciude a minimum 80 cumu
lative al'erage, with no mark lower 
than a "C" in the preceding semes
ter. A nyone interested should sub. 
mit a short (one page) autobiog. 
raphy dest' r ibing their interesLS, 
extracurricular activities, and ca· 
reer goal!. These should be hand
ed to any of the current members 
or left in the Lantern box in the 
library. 

Silver Ball Fever 
by leaving the front page blank. It is a graphic illustration 

By R, BRANT bells ringing and balls pingling, 
of what future Weeklies will look like on not one, but four 

pages if there aren't some literate underclassmen somewhere 

on campus who will take the initiative and the responsibility 

to publish a newspaper. The recent issues of the paper have 

shown that most everyone is reading the paper-whether or 

not they agree with the editorials, hate the cartoons or are 

frustrated by the sports page. The staff and I really feel 

that it is just about time that these criticisms become con

structive-meaning that viable alternatives be given in the 

same breath-and that some other people try their hands at 

Ursinus journalism instead of passively sitting back aOO com

plaining. It will be a ~hame to see the Weekly die after such 

a long history and since it is the only recorder of Ursinus 

history-for wha t that history is worth. Think about it

four blank pages or four pages of Ursinus happenings, opin

ions. and commentaries about which the Ursinus community 

can scream, laugh, or be mildly informed, Which do you 

Ever since I was a young boy and the al ..... ays sought alier free 
I played the sih'er ball; Itames clicking their arrival upon 
From Soho down to Brighton the board, one can not ignore the 
I must have played them all . interesting array of mschill(lS lined 

(The Who from "Tommy") end to end in regimentation down. 
Delete Brighton. Add Ursinus. stairs in the Union, awaiting their 

Driven like lemmings to the c1ifTs, next victim or victor. 
Ursinus students are lured into To merely in~ert coins and push 
feeding the blinking mon~t.ers flipper buttons is not adequate 
whl('h consume diets of quarters. enough to establi~h oneself as tal
The pinball machine, with its maze ented in the art of pinball. Gen. 
of obstacles and targets, hall come eral knowledge of the specific rna· 
of age at Ursinus, and seems to chine is a pre-requisite for pla )'ing, 
attract more students than do cer· and invoh'es the awareness of how 
tain Forum Seminars, which fea· to aceumulate "bonus" points 
ture well known speakers in It var- through well placed "fllps," the 
iety of fields relating to a liberal ability of the player to light "spe. 
education. dais" (where additional points re. 

One can ~l'i!k to explain this "ad- suit in free games), and the degree 
di('tion" to pinball machines in to which the machine can be 
terms of an addiction to drugs: "gun('hed" (nudged) without "tilt
the reasons for playing the rna· ing." 
chines are many, Though II cure T.he fact that pinball machines 
cannot easily be found, since, like 18re indeed money· makers is the 
drug addicts, how many pinball' reason fo r thei r emergence at Ur
"addicts" 8('tuaUy ..... ant to be I sinu'l. I t i!l not unusual for a tre. 
cured 1 quently played mMhine to pay for 

Moth'ated by a desire tor com- itself the tim .. s o"'er, and for this 
petition, .. ntertainment, emotional reason, Union Treasurer Stephen 
relea!le or relaxation, the pinball G. Proch' !Il)'~ that they contrib· 
player re~ponds in his respeetil·e ute 8 large portion to the Union 
fashion to "The Call of the Ma· funds. One need only witnus the 
chine." dail), entourage of studen ts In t.he 

. , cnoose . 

Letter To The Editor 
I'd like to make n few comments, visual aids department and the 

aR a "bio boy," in response to Ms. person responsible for showing 
Fitzlterald's editorial of February those films every Friday night; 

Adrian Dana.. Whitian member and 
27. F irst, I would like to enlight- president of the Brownback.Anders 
en :'II!!. Fitzgerald as to the biology premedical society; Thom (sic) 
counu requiring the us€': ot ou r Loughran, editor of the Latern' 
computer-ONE, This course hap.' ~sic) and Dave Friedenberg, pres: 
pens to be Biology 101.102 which, Idenl of.proTheater. (sic) I might 

Re·visiu to the machines accom· Union, hear the constant cla mor of 
pan), the initial visit, depending balls. and watch the habitUAl 
upon whet.her the player has been dropping of quarte~ to realize that 
successful and beaten the machine, the machint'~ do make money. 
or whether he has been frustrated Future cour~€': ~elections in the 
and seeks reve nge for losing, Eith· l'r~inus College Catalogue might 
e r instance brings about the addi· include: " Pinball 001.002; a two 
tiona I coin!!, recurring visits, and <;emeRter thn'i." ('redit course in the 
before you can ~ay '·Ping.pin!:" an· fundamentals ot pinball playing, 
other addict is made. P. T. Bar. stressing the indi\'idual I'Agerness 
num, with his doctrine that "a of the studen t for competition, and 
su('ke r is born el'ery minute" would matcht'c.I nR'ainst the ocea~ionally 
sneer. yid<linlt mnchine. a truly form id· 

also poInt out that the!le people 
you mlly be aware, is a biology art' really participating beyond the 
t'ou rse for "non-sdence boys." A! call of duty; while the typical hu
a matte,r of Interest, the only biol- manities major with 5 coursel goes 
o,;:y ma)Ors who need the use of the to class 15 hOUT! a w€':ek maximum 
t'omputer I!.re thOle in eeonomicl, I n typical bio major treshm~~ 
p~ychololfY or chemistry coul"!!es so spends 19 hours per week in clas!! 
why not begin slandering "~a sophomore 21 hours and a jun ~ 
boys," "p~ych boy!," etc. I have ior or senior no fewer 'than 15 not 
noth inlt against using th(' comput- ('ountinll' t ime to prepare for I~b or 
I:'r R!\ a study aid for Dr. Byerly's to fi nish up one that takes more 
"cram , ('ouc~e," but I wonder what tJ'I3n the alloted "hours. My god, 
i'll! , Fltzlfe n~ld would have to say .... "'ith 6 extra hours a week I could 
if n lIimlla r program wu institut.e<l find time to put out ~ WE!i!kly (sic) 
to help biology ma jors prepare tor 'l'er, week! 
thr :'ItCAT'II, 

It '{'~ms to me that the editor's 
Ifripe about the computer is an ex· 
cust' to btogin a put d&wn of hiolo/(y 
and a('ience majors in general. Sht' 
blithely blbbles, "It i. a rMe SCI. 
enct" major who ill involved with a 
camJlu~ a('tivily or a total campus 
organization:' She must be in ut
tN ilOlation in that Wukl,. otrice 
of hera if she can'l think of at least 
10 prominent campus flgures who 
are 8110 science majors, Here are 
n few tor sta rters: Lee Rambo, 
president of the Se nior clats and 
dh'N for the women'l .wim team; 
Thom (.k) Murray, head ot the 

I am at Ursinus primarily to re. 
ceive an Nucation in biology, Ms, 
Fitzlterald, but I found time to do 
plenty more including get married, 
actively participate in a sorority. 
work 6 houra a week as a biology 
lab allistant and be elected aa a 
Whitian . The only "lofty attitude" 
I have ill that I kno ..... what I'm go. 
ing to do after graduation, and I 
got my acceptance to medical 
school by being a "bio boy." What 
are y~U roing to do with your liIe, 
;\h. Fitzgerald! Key punch tor the 
DASI 3351 

Respectfully submitted, 
Lin A. Brown 
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RESEARCH 
FUNDED 

With colorful lights flashing, able nc.I\'er.-nry." 

THE BAER 
Five scientific resea rch projects 

at UrsinUI College benefitted from 
a fund established in 1973 in honor 
of Dr. Jrwin S. Leinbach, a 1929 
graduate of Uninus and .o.n ortho-
pedic surgeon who pionE!i!red in hip By CATHY McCARTHY tion on this first seal read : Ursini 
su rge ry, by the will of Mrs. Mary All of us are familiar with the , Academia, Super }o'ermum • 1869 -
Luceil Vanlant, a patient and ad. bearded, jolly fa ce and the twink. Fundem entum Dei. Th i!l is 1\ reo 
mirer. ling eyes which JK'er out nt U!I from fl ection of th~ strong rt"ligioul .f-

Dr. A. C. Allen, Ohainnan of the the pagel of the W~kly. the cover filiation of the College. 
Depurtment of Biology and Chalr- of the annual Ursin us Bulletin und In the yt'!lr 1888-1889, the Ur. 
man of the Vansant Committee, an. ou r student identification cards. si nu !I College Catalog tint u!\ed the 
flOunced the 1974-75 proceeds from Although this may sound like a de- sea l on its (,Ol'(>r. It .... asn't until 
the fund supported t.he following scription of Santa Claull, the Ur. No\'. 27, 19211 that the Board of 
projects: sinus fathers never did !lee fit to OireclQnII at Unllinus authorized the 

'I he preparation of doubly picture old Sl. Nick in the middle President to hal'l' a nelV !('a l made 
bridged ferrocenes by Lee Rhyne, of the college corporate seal. In ...... lth th(', principle change bein, 
senior chemistry maJor from Sou- s tend they chose B man namAd that sub~ tltuted for the word ··aca. 

U J B ' 'd '". h (lerton, c, nne A. arth, Assist.- Zachariua Baer, a lso Zncharius Ur. emla IS t l' word "collegium," 
antPro(euorofChemistry,adviaer. sinus, a learned theologian and The academ ic year 1927·1928 was 

SynthesIzi ng alkyl and aryl aldo· teacher who~e face has lK-en im. the last one to u~e the old s('al. 
ketene tnmers by Barbara Pitt.- mortalized in the wallet. and on' The 1929 edition of the Ursinus 
ner, se nior chemist?)' major from the bookshelves of dedicated Ur. Coll('ge Cataloir included the brand 
H.a,'erlQwn, Dr. Ronald t:. Hess, sinus students for o,'er a hundrt"d new ~eal ..... hich was complete the 
Associate Professor of Chemiatry, rears. However, no matter how preceding year. 
advise r. d I th U . every ay th(' face of Zacharius has n e r Slnu!<ian Room of My. 

Construction of a differential become around the campus, it has rin Library can be ~ee n a aki n of 
thermal InalysllI, apparatus, by had 1\ f.lllcinating history and one the cQrpornte ~eal of Urainus Col. 
Ke~neth MIller, JUnior chemIstry which etretches back .. far as 1869 i le,;:e as it was prior to 1927. Th(' 
maJOr from Readmg, Dr. Ray K. when this achool was fiMlt estab- I kin and the IHII are the giftl ot 
Schultz, AllOClate Professor of lished. Lloyd 0, YOlt, clan of 1917, It il 
ChemIstry, adViser. 'a ... ery inl{'rHting afternoon p j. 

Stlldy , of aversively· motivated Or. John H: A Bornbe~Ker wa l K't to KO and take a look at :::11 
learnln, la fil'h by Dr. Geoflre C. ~he first Prellldent of Ucsmul and pi~e of UrtinUI hittory and the 
Fa,o, Ch,unnan of the Department It was he w.ho suggested the, deta,UI I othpr laRcinatin .. article. in the 
ot PsycholoU. of the Unmu s Seal. The In-lCrlp. Archives a. well. 

Predictm, success or failure o! 
Itudente gainin, admisaion to gnld
uate &Choal by Dr. Charlet T. Sul
livan, Alliltant Profusor of Psy. 
chology. 

Dr. LeiDbach wal a native of 
Readini, earned a medical decne 
from the University of Pennsyl. 
vania in 1933, and practiced in 
RN.din, trom 1936 to 1941. He 
pruticN In St. Petersburr, Fla .. 
since 1946 after servinr aa an or. 
thopedic Jurrean dUrin,. World 
War II He received an honorary 
Doctor of Scie~ decree from Ur· 
linus .. an outetendjnr alumnua 
in 1955. 

• • 
By ALAN K. STrn.ER 

MUSIC 
Gil Scott· Heron. Main Point _ 

Mar, 21-23 . . . Tedd Joteiaon 
Pianllt - Walnut St. Theatre· Mar: 
23 . . . Orleanl • Bijou Cafe • 
Mar. 24·25 •• , Chambers Bro 
• Bijou Cafe· Mar_ 2~ ,. AI 
Gnen - I..tin Ca.ino • Mar. 27 _ 
Apr. 6 ••• Pete Seeif:r and Arlo 
Guthrie· Academy of MURie - Mar, 
28 .. , Bette Midler'. Claml on 

• 

New Locust Theatre· Limited En. 
ptrement. . "My.U1'y Play" • 
Society Jhll Playhoule • Opens 
~I." 21 . "What t. a NI«! 
C-ountry Like You Doin, in a St6t.e 
Like Thi.," • Ca.be.ret at Jurt J azz: 
. , . "Long Oa,'. Joumey Into 
Nia"hl" • Walnut St. Theatre _ 
Apr, 1-20 ,. "GtlicaC'O". For. 
relt Thut,.. • Apr, 7 . May 3. 

DANCE 

STAFF POTTERY 
the Half Shell Revue • Erlan,er 

-- Robert Brant., Geof!rer lA.1Fftnce Bri- Theatre. Mar. 31 • Apr, 6 ••. 
an Fe,ely, Kimberlr Tilley, Robert Searlea Rath von REVIEWED I Johnny MathiJ • Valier Por5rc Mu· 

Amerian Dance FMtival, Dance 
Thr-ater of Hariem • Walnut St. 
Theatre· Mar. 21·22 .. , Temple 
University Dance Feftival . Tom
linaan TheaLl'I' • Mar. 21-23. 

Kummer, C. Jor Keene, Linda lA.M Dave 'ao ... e Don lle Fair - Mar, 31 • A"r, 6 •.. 
Whittaker " ". .;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;:;;;'O;;=:;;;: For the lut fe ... weeki, a pot.- lA.belle .. , nig+:.tbird •• Erlane· 

THE EDITORIAL CONTEST DOES NOT NECESSARILY REFLECT tery ubibition hat been presented er .Thut"' - Apr, S-13 ' .• John 

-;;;;;"m;;;;;B;;O;:;F~n~C~l;A~L:;;:P~o~s~l;;n~O~N:..;O;F:.-;;U;;;R=S:'''~t::S~co~L~L~EG~E~-::,-;--: liD the Wimler aUditorium. The I Pnne • Academr of Muak - Apr, 13 
Ent.e ...... Dt«1IIb.. U, 1M2 •• , eol~I~, P .. lH!' ........ " d __ Uotr __ artist, lit. Terry Lipton, recefttly . . • John Denver • Spectrum 

A., ,,' eo,..,.. of M ... dl I. Iitt 'moved to Colle,erille {rom Syra. Apr. 18 . 
.... u ... A ....... : c __ P .. , OdIN. u"t .... eou.. .. eou..mu.. PL It&t. cuse, N. Y., wMre abe bad 1r'On 

1kIt.nt..u- .... : ..... (CoDt.i.nued on Pap 4, CoL 1) 
THEATRE 

"The F.bulous M.iu Marie" 

SPORTS 
Rad"" GloMtrotters • Spktnnn 
War. 29 .. World Flcure 

Skatin, Tour· Spectrum _ Mal'. 30. 
UN10N' 

Casino Nicht • April 5. 
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Swabbers, Greasers, Rollerettes and Flappers 

"ANY COMPLAINTS?" 
By c . rOY KEENE 

Sinee I am only a lowly fresh
man, I may have no business voic
ing any complaints about Ursinus 
specifically or college in general, 
but there do exist a few peculiari
ties (1) nbout this place that bug 
me, as they may you. Therefore, 
this will be the first in a ser ies of 
complaints-sort of like II "Dear 
Abby" column-that you might 
have and might like to present kl 
the rest of the campus. Just write 
them do\o\'n, and put them in my 
mailbox in the Quad. I'm not 
promising any solutions, just a 
chance to publicly air your views, 
but ~hings get rolling when people 
are aware, so here goes. 

:<Of)' first gripe, though it may be 
unjustified, is the untimely repair 
work of the wa.ter system in the 
Women's Quad. Within the past 
four weeks, the entire water sys
tem has been turned off for a whole 
day at least three timcs so that 
the showers can be made non_ 
leaky. In two instances that I 
know of, girls have had kl move 
bag and baggage out of their 
rooms for tour or five days so that 
the maintenance men could drill 
holes in their walls to re-fixture 
the showers, then I"i!-plaster and 
re-paint the holes. Trekking to 
Wismer or the Union jUst to go 

---.- -

to the bathroom is no fun when 
it's raining outside. I t seems to 
me that this repair work would 
have been more timely had it been 
postponed until spring break. I'm 
sure the women in the Quad would 
have tolerated a few drips ra ther 
than no water at aU until spring 
break. 

My second complaint was 
sparked Saturday night, March 15. 
A coffee house was scheduled for 
9 o'clock in one half of the Union. 
A Flyers' game was .scheduled for 
9 o'clock in Toronto, but about ten 
people were thoroughly enjoying it 
via TV in the other half of the 
Uniun. HU"'t'vt'r, w e ( I was one of 
the ten) were rudely forced to tum 
the set off, supposedly because the 
game was interfering with the cof
fee house. Although the ofl'er was 
made to turn the volume complete
ly down, the television was turned 
off and unplugged by some Union 
official, I imagine. I feel that this 
arbitrary action was unjustified 
and that it deprived me and nine 
others of our choice of entertain
ment and use of Union faeilities. 
That $25.00 Union fee that I paid 
last September entitles me to 
watch TV a s much as it does to 
benefit from eoffee-houses. And if 
that Union personnel felt that our 

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2) 

Place in SONG FEST 
Ursinus has always encouraged a iah," "Ma, He's Making Eyes At 

!Sense of community among its stu- Me," "Five Foot Two," and "Side 
dent!, but Ihis year's Song Fest By Side." The girls' ehoreogTaphy, 
showed another .side of community done in the typically exotic Twen
-its tribal side. Each fraternity tie5 5tyle, sUl"i!ly helped them win 
and sorority seemed to be a secu- second place. 
lar tribe. each having their own Sigma Rho Lambda did a mov-
personality, dreS!l, and style. ing and well choreographed l"i!n-

Tau Sigma Gamma, dl"i!ssed in dition of "Blue Moon." The whole 
tights nnd "sloppy joe" shirts, and frat was decked out in the best 
of cour~e wearing roller skates, "greaser" garb that Ursinus has 
sang "\ Know Where I'm Going" seen in years. They took second 
and a rousing "I'd Rather Be place. 
Blue." The climax of their act Omega Chi did their best to win 
was when these dandy darlings in first place again. Dl"i!ssed as nuns, 
the (orm of a chorus line had their they sang "If They Could See Me 
legs "ying high. This su re helped Now." Indeed, yes, I said indeed, 
them roll away with first prize for you had to see it to believe it. Of 
sororities. course, during the third stanza 

Alpha Phi Omega did a fine job they disrobed, revealing under the 
singing the HShaving Cream Song," facade of their habits a sundry 
"There Is Nothing Like a Dame,"· collection of eostumes and all the 
and the APO klast song. Of eourse girls seemed pregnant. Fonun
their three female impersonators ntely none got exeited enough to 
added the toueh of humor that ha\'e a miscarriage. Still the show 
~elped them win first prize for fra- went on and the girls shined as 
ternities. they sang their very favorite song, 

Dressed as flappers, Phi Alpha "Sparkle." 
Psi sang four cute ditties: ":<Olnr- On the other hand, Zeta Chi gave 

us not sparkle, but blaek faees. 
They too were robed, but in the 
white sheets of the Ku Klux Klan. 
Underneath every white hood, 
there was a black face singing 
"Dixie" and ":<Olama's Little Baby 
Loves Shortnin' Bread." No com
ment. 

Lagtly, but !Wt leastly, Alpha 
Sigma Nu, dressed in costumes 
representing nationalities of the 
world, sang " I'd Like to Teaeh the 
World to Sing," "Morning Has 
Bl'oken," nnd "!t's a Small \Vorld." 

While the judges were deliber
flling on whom would win, the tra
ditional division between audienee 
and performers seemed to have 
dissolved-in fact, you eouldn't get 
the audienee off the stage. The 
sororities chanted and danced kl 
their songs and the frats pretty 
much looked on at these goings-on 
while APO's female impersonators 
got lost in the crowd of singing 
Ursinus women. \Vhen everyone 
~ettlcd down, the winners were an
nouneed and all agTeed that Song 
Fest 1975 was a unique experience. 

THE NEW PRESIDENT SPEAKS 
First of all, hello. As president 

of the newly-elected USGA, I want 
to thank you for your su pp'or t, but 
continued support is needed. If 
t.he USGA is to work properly and 
e fTi ciently we wi!l need the help of 
every student on and ofT campus. 
We are your representatives and 
as such we Cllnnot do much without 
a two-way com munication system. 
I f you have something that you 
feel the campU5 should hear-bring 
it to a USGA meeting. These 
meetings are held e\'ery Tuesday 
at 6:45 p.m. in the Union «Infer
ence room. When you go off cam
pus to another .school and see 
something that could help Ursinus 
_bring it to th~ USGA By the 
same token we will keep in kluch 
with the student body. I f some
thing is brought before the USGA 
it will be in the minutes that are 
posted around the campus. Our 
success or failure with whatever it 

is will also be made public. If we 
make a mistake you'll know about 
it. People learn by mistakes lind 
I hope that all of ours arc profit-
able. 

Sp~aking of mistakes . . . on 
the 21st of February there was a 
false alarm in the girls quad. This 
is old news but somehow its effects 
linger on. As a result of the 
alarm, there were no open donns 
on that Friday again, old news and 
aJt"ain its effects are lasting. 

The fire alarm called out two fire 
departments. The women's quad is 
a big and potentially dangerous 
place. Justas dangerous is a speed
ing fireman on his way to the sta
tion or th~ fir~truek II~ it rolls out 
of the station. Just to roll a truck 
out of the station costs the county 
money. The false alarm caused a 
risk to all the firemen in\-olved. 
Every false alarm we have makes 
the next alarm sou nd like a louder 

cry of "Wolf" to the men who vol
unteer their time and effort. 

If a person calls in a fal se alarm, 
or pulls one of the switehes on 
campus, he or she is guilty of a 
class B misdemeanor. This means 
that he or she is subject to up to 
a $1000.00 fine and a potential jail 
sentence . depending upon the situa
tion. Obviously a false alarm is 
no laughin g matter. 

The alarm system at Ursinus is 
unique kl this arell. No othe r 
building or eomplex has a direct 
hook-up to the fire company's 
alarm system. Flagrant misuse of 
this system eould result in our re
verting to a less efficient and more 
areh9ic sYi~m. 

Another reminder - the open 
dorm policy as it now stands is an 
expl'riment. As was demonstrat
ed on the 28th, the .school does not 
consider the open dorms a right of 

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2) 

Computer Careers Will Be Discussed 
On Thursday evening, April 3, 

at 7:00 p.m., four Ursinus alumn i 
will speak on their careers and enl
pl.Jyment opportunities in the Par
ents' Lounge. The topic for the 
evening is computer operations 
a nd prospects for the future of 
eomputer related endeavors. 

Mr. J oseph Beardwood ('51) is 
president of Electronics Signal 

. Company; Mrs. Carol 
is n Computer Pro
; . .. ',I"utual Life; 

and Ms. 
Program 

",. 

search. Each member of the panel 
will talk for a few minutes, com
ment on each other's talks and will 
then be ready for discussion with 
the students at the meeting. 

The panel evening is open to un
derclassmen as well as job-hungry 
seniors. 
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FLYER CONSISTENCY 
By JOSEPH SARACO I duction from Leach (team leading 

,. "" F~ven /lame v.'inning goals) and 
On ~prll elght~, the re~l .sea- Bill Clement (nineteen goals). 

son wIll begm In the. }l;at1~nal Even Bob Kelly has improved 
Hockey ~ague: That m~ht, eight I (from four to nine goals). though 
team'l WIll begm .the 1970 Stan,le?, he il 6till no threat to Phil Espo
Cup Playoffs, while ,the {our dIVl-lsito. Another plus has be!!" more 
sion champ~on~ get 11 rest. The)"II I'scoring from the defen!'c. Andre 
play the winners of the four best- Dupont (len ~aI5) Jimmy Wat
out-of-thrf'f' ~eri{'!l that start on the! ~on (Ieven), and Joe' Wat. .. on (five) 
eighth in the second round. It ap-I are having their but yean 
pear~ certain that the Flyen will, Stat' t" II th FI 'ha 
bt' rutinlt that firllit playoff' week.! 0,' IS lC.3 y, e yen ve 

S· hi· t h P' ",'II .. - I matched la~t year's regular season, Ince t I' P a)'Oll rna c -u .. "" A h h d' th •• 
dedded by team points, It's Impos'l t e team ea s mto e p ... y. 
~Ible to ~ay who the Flyerll Will off'~ , Flyer fana ,hope they can 

.. If th would mal('h last year s performance 
meet. "nt. e !w1Iso~ there as .... ell. 
end tooa \', Bo .. ton W()uld hkely be I 
Phllly's first challenger. With the 
sea~on n('arly over, we can take a THE NEW PRESIDENT 
look at ho ..... the Flyers shape up I (Continued from PU'e 3, Col. 51 

Swimming Wrap-up 
WOMEN 

The women's s wim team finished 
their season this year "dth a 9·5 
record. 

Amy Harper, Courtney Solenber g· record in the 100 yd. freestyle. Jim 
er. Marilyn Harsch, Jill Thomas, O'Day t-ook the team's only other 
Amy Ea rly, Linda )Tanney, Beth first in the 200 )·d. fly. 
Salamanca, Leek Kitchen, Nina In the Elizabethtown meet, Dave 
Geier, Nanc)' Kern, Terry Stetner, Hausner ugnin took two firsts and 

opened its season a· and Barb Bye rly ..... ere accom· set a team record in the 200 yd. 
gainst Bryn )(a ..... r with victories, p.n,'·. by Co.,h H'pn'· V.n Ho-n, b k 0 h U' fi t both in Varsity and JV. .... ., reaststro e. t er nlnus rs s 

The team 

Then the nen day, the team lost The meet began Friday aCter· ..... ere Bob Sieracki, in the 100 yd. 
a double dual meet aninst West noon ",dth qualif)'ing heats. The freestyle, Jim O'Oay in the 200 yd. 
Che~ttor and the University of first 6 women in each e,'ent then fly and Chuck Reese in the diving. 
:'Ifaryland. qualified lor finals. Ucsinus sta rt- Against Lycoming, the Bears af. 

headin,;:- for the plaYOff's, 

The follo ..... ing ..... eek. the team ed 01Y well placing Terry Stetner, ter an e\'entful journey ..... on GO-30. 
altain returned to the winning- Nancy Kern and Tricia Kennedy in The t.eam captured eight firsts in 
track with back to back victories the finals of the 50 yd. freestyle . the m('et. Bud Lavell won the 500 
O\'er Glassboro 69.61 on Thursday They placed filth, third. and fourth yd. free!'tyle and 200 yd. indh'idual 
and Temple 72.58 on Friday. Both respe<'tively. The next event was medley. Chuck Reese. Ursinus's 
meets went do ..... n to the last relay, the 100 yd. butterny which found other dual \\;nner took the optional 
which Ursinus won both times. Courtney Solenbersror taking 3rd and Lh(' required diving. The other 
Outstanding performances in the and Terry Stetner taking a 4th. first!' were Brian McMiII in 200 yd. 
Gla .. sboro meet were turned in by In the 100 yd. backstroke, Amy free~tyle; Tim Bell- 200 yd. (Jy, 

th~ student but rathe r as a privl. Amy Early and Lee Rambo, who Early won the first of 5ltold med- Brian Spence-IOO )'d. freestyle, 
The tl'am's won·10l\~ reeord i~lleJ!:e. It i~ a prIvilege that ,\e .... on the back"troke eHnts and the als, she ..... o.u~d take du~mg the 2 1and Jim O'Oay 20.0 yd. backstr~ke. 

about the IIIl me a~ la~t year's. Last ha\'e to protect by acti ng wl!'ely I d)\ing evenu rupecti\'ely. In the da) compl.'t lt l ~n. :-:anc) ~ern a~d. Both relays tnumphed agamst 
fleason. the Fi)'ers never lost more and in the manner of the young Temple meet, Nanc)' Kern and ed a 3rd to bring the UrslnUS poInt I Philadelphia Textile as the team 
than two t'onseculi\'e ,;:-amell, how. adult.& that we claim we are. TE- rry Stetner ..... on t ..... o events' t'!,tal a~ the end of three eventl! ~o won 5i.38. Individual firsu were 
ever, thf'Y ha"e t .... ice lost three in The (al ~e alatm was an act of each. ,2/. Lmda Mann('y too~, a 3rd. In taken by Brian Spence in the 50 
a row this year. Yet, they havf' I-tupidi ty and was a mistake. The The next day. the team traveled the 100 ~reast.stroke, Nma GeIer )·d. and 100 yd. frl.'estyle, Tim Bell 
more than otr,<et this by putting pl.'r!lon ..... ho could do !'uch a thing to Franklin and 1\l llrshalJ, with the took 6th m the 200 yd .. freestyle, in 200 yd. fly and Chuck Reue in 
to,ll'ether IlndeCeated streaks o( to atr('ct the entire colTe,ll'e commun· men's team . The team coasted to and ,A~>: Early a fir>t In ~he 100 the req uir(od and optional diving. 
t .... ~elve and eiltht Itames. ity has no respect in my eyes. I'm a ()3.13 victory. This brought the yd. l~dlVldual medley ~o bring the The team's record at the end o{ 

Thl' club hll ~ allowed more goals not ~ay ing that we should turn that team ' ~ record to 3.2. team s score to 39 gOing mto the their fint s('n~on was .1.6. 
than a Yl'nr a,;:-o, but i!l !It ill second pHson in-that is a personal a(· Monday found the team at 1\f on. final e\'ent of the day Lhe 200 yd. The team concluded its season by 
best In th(' :-:H L In thiS depart· Cair WIth ~homever knows .... ~o mouth College for their fou rth freestyle relay. . . taking part in the ~tAC's aL Johns 
ment (behind LA ) Bernie Par· dId It Let s learn from our ml~· meet in five days. The relay team of Trlcl8 Ken· Hopkins (In Fl.'brunr)· 28 and March 
ent. as wa~ to be expected . has not I takes and ~ho\\ the admml!ltratlOn IIInes!' .... as a factor for this nedr., Amy ,Early. Terry Stetn~r 1. (Those of you who are ..... onder · 
repeatt'd hi ll brilliant 1973-7 1 ~er. that .... e are capable adults and I meet, a!- seve~l team members an~ :o.:ancy .Ke:?., ..... on ~~ e~ent In ing how the women's and. men's 
Iormancf', when hI!'. goals al!'am!.t that we hould be treated a'l uch stayed horr.e WIth the fl u. The a. hme of 119.".7 to gl\e U r.>mus champi"n~hlp~ W(oCt' both gomg on 
avera/.!'(' ne\'er exceeded two per I ttoam lost this meet to an obviou!'ly 5'1 pomh at t~~ end of the fir"t '1t the nme time-the)' ran a 
,Il'ame. This yeRr, hill avera,ll'e has ANY COMPLAINTS? stron/.!'er )I onmouth team 79·-10. day o( competition. .. wonllln's en'nl and then a man'I,) 
"bnllooned" to 2.19, ..... hich il still (Continued (rom Page 3, Col. 2) Tuesday's meet agllin8t Eas t I~ the !'econd day of competItIon The men's t.eam of Dave Hnu~ ner 
thl' II-'agu("s bt-st. Pa rent ha~ re· Stroud~berJl' fou nd the tea m altain Ursmus open('d w~ere ~h.ey r

had co-<:aptaill, Bud Lavell co.captain, 
..... at.ehing TV would take away I It ff t n Tr cia Ken cordf'd ten IIhutout.~ so far. also a I th ff h th II f hampered by illness, a s they bowed e 0 as c(l-cap al. I • Tim Bell, John CUmpstolle, Irv 

league hi~h. Lut year, he fin· th<orn
U 

. e co tee .• _~use'nt '" 'h' 0 88. -1 3 in a meet which could have ned~ g~rne~ed her third medal by Gill, Seol[ 1I 0renlby, Jim O'Oay, 
i ~hrd with t.wrlve. Parent has e mon en er ..... mme maSc mel been much dosrr. takm.g ath In the 100 yd. freestyle. E:ric Roccario, Uriun i\fc)lillin, Bob 
been lI'iven more rest thill season, IShOuld.hha\'e ~ebn,t,urnedh~ff at~r. Thursday found the team faeing ThIS ,wa~ followed by Linda Sil.'rac:ki,SluSkinne r, Brian Spellc:e, 
and ba~k'lIp Wayne Stephenson I day n1g t-pln a mac mes, Rlr· Villanova and Univerlli ty of Penn. Manney' third In the 50 yd. breast· and Chuck nee~e, faced much 
h:li rl'~ponded v,'ith a solid 2.72 av- hockey, ,and, everr-hmg else. I fyl\'anin in a double dual meet. The !itroke. toughl,!r competition. 
ernl!'e and on(o ~hutout. The de· There . No ..... I.m lIure someho team won by <;cores of 7.1.-15 and Next Am~' E;J.~ly took her Courth But the kam under the diC{'ction 
(ensemen are all playing well, but you have c?mplamts too, so w at 77.11 res J){'eli ve\)' to raise their Il1t place medal m. ~e 50. yd. beck· of Couch Hanely Oa\'idson still 
Barn' A l hbl'e definittoly is mi ~~ed. effort doe s It take to.,let other peo· record to 6.-1. The balance of the stroke. She was JOined m the fin· managed t.o .urpril<e a number of 
m~ ~cplact'ment, Ted Harris (ob· ~Ic know about. them. Wh~ knows, team again came through as Am), als b}' Nancy Kern, who took a people and improve their time •. 
tained with Sttophen~on from St. If enough people agree wlt.h .YOU Early, Beth Salamancia , Leek 3rd . . The first I.'venl of the men'l 
lAui~), ha ~ pe rformed capably, but ;chan~e - can be tnade at Urslnus. Kitchen and Linda )fa nney all took I~ the 50 y~. butte~y Urslnus c:om petitlon ..... 1111 the 50 yd. Crce-
can' t be l')(pN"tcd to match A~h· Try It. firt;t-s for the team. agrlln had ,3 swunmen m the finals, Ityle. Bob Sieracki took a Ith t.o 
bee's superb Illay of a year ago. The follo ..... ing Saturday found With TrlC:la Kennedy taking 3rd , give Uuinus ita fint points. (The 

Offrn~ivel)', the Flyers are ahead the team at Immac:ulata ColJege to Terry Stetnerlth, and Courtney first 12 places Icored points in the 
or lut ~eaBon'. pace, even though take part in Women's Interc:ol· Solenber,;:-er 6th. men' competition.) 
they rank only !lev"nth in the NUL Colle!!cville Sunoco legiates. Both the choppy pool Lee Rambo and.Bet~ Salamanca Uninu~ pla<:t'd no one in the top 
in gaals !'co red. Bobby Clarke. of ... · and the starter hampered the furthe~ upped Unlnu!ll pOint total 12 oC the 200 yd. butterfly and the 
caurst', i'l lurlm/.! ~h: WIl}' v..-ith team'" performance. It did how. ?y taking ht an~ ,5th respectJ\'ely 200 yd. b<lck.trokt', but came back 
nlnety.two poinb (sixty-nine al' cver give the leam a chance to In the 1 me~r .d~vlng. I in the 200 yd. breul..5troke 4!Ii Dave 
lIi~t.') at thil wrilin,ll'. Though his Stnle Inspection scout !\e\'eral teams. they ..... ould The final mdlvldual e\'ent oC the Hausner took 2nd lind Bud La ... cll 
~O\ti~tit'. aCl' bette-r, Clarke actual· (ace at )IAC's. co~petilion foun~ Lind: )(ann.ey took 7t1h. Hau~ner', time IIf 2:21 ,· 
b' pland jU!lt all well la~t )'ear. Automatic: Tran~mi~'ion and The team's last double dual me('t t~k.1ng a second In the .00 yd. In· DO" qualifit'd hIm for the OiviAion 
Thl' ',fferl'nce is that his right- before MAC's was on Wednesday dl\'ldu~1 medl.e)' . JlI National, to be held thil week· 
win~er i~ Rcorin~. thus the many G('nf'ral Auto Repair/! against Swarthmore and Immac:u· ~rslnUS finI shed oft' the meet by end at AIICj(hl'ny College. 
a~!li~ • La!!t ~eallon was one big lAta. Both were beaten easily. taking firllt In the 200 yd. medley Bob Sieracki look an 11th In the 
Itru~R"I(' for Bill Flett, and Re,ll' ROAD SERVICE Thursday, February 27th found relay.. . . . 200 yd, freelLyh: to jfive Ur.r.inu. 
Lc>ach hUll repluced him on Clarke's the women's team on their way to I Urslnus fimshed With a pOInt 3a point. at ~he end or the 5th 
ri~ht. Leat'h hOll hit (or thirty· All )Iajor ('redit Card" Honored the ;\f.A .C. ehampionships at Johnll total ~f 107 to hl'at Ge~Yllburg, C\'ent. 
five gool~. most ~I't up by Clarke. lT opkins. This was the fi rst time, Franklin an~ Marshall,. Olc:ke~son, The men again {ailed to place a 
Bill n:lrhl'r (twenty.eight j{oals, Ca ll 489.9896 tl-te re had bee n women'lI competi· . J ohns, Hopklnll , L)'comlng, WI.den •• wimmer in 200 yd. Individual ml'd· 
lIi)( I)<.onc point!!) and Rick ;\Iac:· tion. Tt'am memben Lee Rambo. cr. \\.estern ~lllryland an~ Wilkes ley, but came back to .urpri.e 
Lc>i,h (thirty Iloal!, sixt), point,,) tri.captain; Trida Kennedy, tri- . to ..... I~ th~ flr!!t women s, MAC many people by taking It'wnd in 
arp :he othl-'r big scorer. captain: Linda Hebda , tn·captain; champIonship. ,The plaque ~It~ the the 100 }·d. frt-e.-tyle relay. 

Thill lI'alllln hall been a dillap· team memben ~mell on. It II In The beKinmnll of the tecond day 
pnintnlt'nt for Ro~s Lonsberry the trophy cue In lIelft'erlCh. of competitIon found UrslnUS 6th 
(down about fifteen goals from Am), Early W&ll "oted the meet'. place With 59 PUlnt . 
I P73.7H, Orest Kindrachuk (only out~tandinK Iwimmer for her 5 They J;LarW I.Iff rl(l'hl Ilway by 
ten gaal~I, and Oav(' Schultz (a g~ld medals. A lophomore, Amy adding 17 IKlin~ .. Dllv<: Uauln<:r 
drop from t .... rnty goa.ls to eii:ht). w!ll be, t'o~aplAlln next year along took 3rd in the 100 yd. fTee.tyle 
How('\'l'f. the t('am hall been Rble With Linda Hebda.. and Bob Sieracki took an 8th. 
to OffH't thil decline with Itood pro· I~ a mee.t thf' foll.owlng Tue~ay Hausner'. time of 49.6~7 qualified 

POTTERY RE\ ' I EWED 
(rnntinurd from Page 2. Col. 3) 

many o ...... rds for hl.'r crealive clay· 
work. Sht' also has demonstrated 
mt'thod of cl.y constrllction on 
TV, and taulfht at Careno\'ia (N. 
Y.I ColleJl'l' Summer Workshop, 

)I !'. Lipton's ..... ork !eem5 to be 
lli tyli r;tically primitive, focusinJl' 
mainly on primMY earth' colOr!. 
Little o( the pottery is gaudy, al. 
though the majorit.y of it tend. to 
be ornamental rather than func. 
tional. :'Ilany of the l.rlteT pi~el 
l!trl'~s an African motif within the 
It\'ometric: bla("knell, One s('~u a 
communication between ~ta. Lip. 
ton', creatn'e hands and the pot.
tery: "My u~~ of clay is a haptic 
re~pon~e, It ill a need. to alter I 
IIpace lind texture by relating to 
it with hllnd, eyu and mind in a 
(unctional or non·function.1 wa),,", 

)ft. Lipton also .tre~se. the cre
ath'e urges w~ich are f?lfilled by I 
her pot~ry. . .. 1 like to see 
and feel the form become a fie" 

object-a aeparate entity, that I 
touched." &a. Wri,bt and AI Muir 

UrslnUS fim&hed l~elr flell!lon 101lng him for Nauonals. 
to Trenton Slate In .the final relay. Dave camt' rilrhL bk"k in the 
The teal!', ,:"u handicapped. b~ the nut event to qualify alrain. Thil 
poor faclhtl(ll and bad oft'IClatmlt'. time in 100 yd. brea t&troke with 

The team look. fO~'ard to reo a lime of 104::lH, thi. Il'a\'e hUD a 
peatln2' next yeara •• IAC champ. second itt'.... JOined in the 
and imprtlvinll' the~r reeord. finala by Bud Lnell '" ho l.ook a 6th. 

Farewell t.o ~emoC!l IAe Rambo The nut. event w .. the 100 )'d. 
who ~e~ a new IChool. ~rd for I b&C'k~lrfJke. Stu Skinner Wok a 
total poinU by a diver In one aeat- IHh to &'ive Cuinu. 102 poln ... 
on, Trllh K,ennedy, Courtney Sol· with 3 event.. left. 
enberger, NI~a Wasmer, Amy Har· Jim O'Oa)' added 2 more point.. 
per and ~t anl!" "!rlch.. for Urainul in t.lwt 100 yd. fl:r. 

MEN 
Divin.. ..,,11 under pre .. W'e, 

Chuck lUeM in the finata moved up 
The IW'n' n.-imminc team picked two piar ... to Lake 10th in \N on. 

ap alter .. me ter bruk -with I.be. meter dinn. competItion. 
final portion of thrir .eUOD. I Seo~ Honruk7 took an 11th 

The Bnn .plit their final four in the $00 :rd. 'ree, the lad lad1-
meet..t lo,inlt to Franklin and Mar·, .MfQ&1 e,-.at in men'. compwUtioD. 
ahall and EliubetbloWn and but--, 'n1e medle:r relay laID 01 Btu 
ing LYcamine and f't!i1.adelphia Skinner, oa •• HallAMr, Jim O"DaJ 
Textile. land Bob S .. radrl ftniahed out tht 

Apinlt Pranklin 6. Marshall, meet for Ursina with • fourth.. 
the tHm lOit in th .. ftnal ret.:r, I Thia p'fe J.:ninUll 111 point. lor 
68-45. In thia meet co<aptam the two da7 m"t aDd tW tbna 
Oa.e Haulner captU'ftd "'0 enta with G..tQabur. c.,n.ce 'fir Ida 
and at t team reconll iD the 200 ptae.. 
yd. indrtid.,l medla:r iUId the IiOO I Good lead: to 0. .. 8a ..... .ad 
yd. f~t:rle. Bob Swndd .., Bob Steraeki. .... an ...... 
uptUrN 2 flnt. iUId _1. • __ ill N.1.iooa1a IIlis WI II .1 
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